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RffiBANKSASEILM

STORY DRAMATIST

r T T!l- - 1

Star ot Juan rrom
Post senses rsycnuium-ca- l

Effects

By the Photoplay Editor

i nhotoplay reporter with a tasto for

roofhlne It and nn unaffected admiration

or Douglas Fairbanks, to bo shown next

Vek at ,he stan,eJ'' "ntly tracked the
icpdh"" "Im BIar t0 xn l open"

iu "atudlo" conveniently furnished by west--

irn natural scenery anu waiKcu riHiu imo
earnest conference on movlo plays and

'porle acting. What follows Is a record of

Ihj Interviewers imprcstHuna ui mo cpi--

ode.
Silhouetted against the blue sky, with a

,w moon gralually emcrglns oer the hills,
ind a campf.ro In Us glory, sat Douglas
Kirbanks, tho actor by profession, but the
Jrmatlc psychologist by Instinct.

TVell, what uo you ininK ot mo story,
knv?" broko tno monotony ot two minutesP0' - -.. .itmtrnMnn nf flirt flDtn

moon, lie winu ui iu "i ' uun-JTi-

the profile of Sam Brow nail, champion
lucking hor c rider of tho world. Ho ac-nt- .a

this as his cue to speak.
TilnQ Ol IUIHI ;" hk fc'W .,. I. OIUI1,

In his droll manner continued: "I'e
,n many western pictures, but, man alle,
rou'e got drama Into the life ot a rnnger
irama that's true and on tho level. Why,

jun dear, yuu'o got mo buffaloed,"
"ame llCll JiHU nilllUllMIICUUDIj ilUIII

twenty other cowboys, who were specially
ngajed to work In the Fairbanks western

tity.
ik'-D- you reaily think It's all right?" asked
Fairbanks, ncivouMy fumbling some clga-t- tt

capers "honestly, boys, this picture
Mew" bc t,,e real K'1', th0 sun P'a'

Frank Campeau's entrance then when you
Stick me up In tho hills gos If you'ro hon- -

.....ffl TUIU J""' V.....W.., ,WWU ...J WUHk

ltd we're In knee-dee- p tc win."
H. A. Strickland, who holds many medals

for bareback riding, observed :

"Douglas, I'd like to Bay something for
Etli boys. I'm tho oldest cowhand, so I

I'm n t,le rleht track. We've all
Jwnta good deal of our lives on the ranch.
unnchlng cattlo and breaking colts nnd

'we're kind of hardened to tho emotions
ltjfe m your story jou ruro us aoing
"everyday routine work, but wo'vo never

Infleu out tno uemus you seem to nae
marilnclJ nnd nm tl""IIletl when I hear
Y0U telUng auoui meiu. luur uuuuiik' ..- - I. 1ma ti.- - 1V In,,, .,.
troncno iiiviutiu io nc i,,u hi,... mo
room reminds me of the real thing and the
ientlmeiu ot tne entiro story seems to nu
on four legs, and we'ro with you until our
voices are unable to yell 'go to It."'

'Thats great, replied Douglas, what
ft) you say If " and he continued tolling
el a new situation mat couiu oe logically
woven Into the story. It was exactly three
tours later that Fairbanks and the boys
turned in ror tne nignt. xneir nrst uay
In camp and with two previous nights

Ifipent In traveling from Los Angeles to
BIAramie, Wyoming, --uorpneua secmea very

alluring.
"Good nights" were exchanged among

them and with their blankets under tholr
arms, they marched to their assigned bunks.

I But Fairbanks didn't turn In for the night.
Although ha had undressed and turned the
wick In the lamp to almost darkness he

C ut there atone on a bed of straw and
covered wun oianicets irnnKing causca tyt Mi determination to hao the story In per- -

( iict snaps neiore tne camera cranicea on
t-- at initial scene, scneauiea to do taisen tne
v first thing In the morning.

He didn't do much sleeping that nlgllt,
but was bright and snappy at tho break-fu- t

table, feasting on ham and eggs and
telling the new version of his story not

Wt HIca thn nnA Via minted nt tViA mmn
fre but In his revision a series of situa
tions rich In appeal that won tho unani-
mous approval of every one present,

That's how Douglas Fairbanks writes
j flays. He thinks about them after every

one has gone to bed, satisfied that tho fln- -
i; tihed story Is a and will make
y an excellent picture Ho lives It night
t after night, burns the midnight oil and

M always cpmep. up smiling.

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS
TA CW WAD DTfTTTDl?

i New Photoplay to Be Feature of
ft Shnw TTnrlor- - TTnitorl Rpvuinn
W A ?

uiud s Auspices

Soldiers and sailors of Uncle Sam's forces
jiand thoso of the Allies, too, who happen

mo do in l'nlladeipma at tne present time
rfalte a tile trpnt In RtnrA nn npxt Slindnv

'ILnltM, when they will bo entertained with
a very timely show at the Metropolitan
upera House, Broad and Poplar streets.

The performance will be given under the
K auspices of the United Service Club, which

has done much during the last few months
iljto add general sunshlno to the Uvea of the
.yenllated men who are hero awaiting fur

ther orders.
In adQItlon to the bluejackets and the

koys In khaki, ofTlcers of tho army and
navy, as well aa leading State and city offi-
cials, will attend. Those prominent In the
city's business and social life will do their
Utmost to see that the guests have a good
time.

The how will be Instructive, as well ns
entertaining, and the men will have an op-

portunity to get an Intimate view o real
fcattle, for the chief attraction of the occa-alo-a

will be the private view of the brand-ne- w

photoplay, "For tho Freedom of tho
World,"

In this picture numerous battle scenes
and military movements. In which real sol- -

lera participate, will be shown. Shells of
all kinds, illuminating bombs and other
messengers of death figure constantly In
tho Production. In thA course of tho nlc- -
tore the faces of many prominent army ofll-- J
ttr mill t.- -nui ug seen. N

The presentation will be enhanced by spe-fj- al

music rendered by an orchestra of fifty.
This will be furnished by tho orchestras of
the Stanley and Palace Theatres, through
he courtesy of Stanley V. Mastbaum and
fcal No. 77, of the American Federation

ef Music. The Stanley orchestra will be di-
rected by Al F. Wayne dnd the Palace by
tVld Kanlnn.

The performance will be given under thai
rwnai direction of Mr. Mastbaum, who Is

Ranging all details.
for the performance may be ob-

tained free by all enlisted men In uniform
t the United Service Club, 207 South

iwenty-secon- d street

Defective Flue Cause of Fire
- "wnig iU Dlitl LOU i UlUiO Ub 111a

r J""1' dwelling of James Jones, 3873 Ter-'- .,

?tree'. at 7 '45 this morning and con-
sumed the entlra rear of tho house. Tho
jge is estimated at J1000. No ono was

BUT TO

Novelized by William A. Pago from Maurice V. Samuela's play, now
at the Metropolitan Opera House.

(Copyrlfht by William Elliott. F. Hay Comstock
and Morris Ocst)

Jethf r, the eon ot Jesss and Hulaan of tne
tribe of Judah, durlni; tho time of Kins Solo-ma-

8000 years mko, 19 unhappy nt homo, where
he Is a nhephfTd boy. Ho forms a friendship
with Tola, and on tho lattpr'n ndvlri pfrrtunues
his father to bIvo him his portion of the r'"-na- l

estate. Then ho and Tola set out for Jeru-
salem, where they po tc the houso of Nodlna,
who gives him her daughter TIsha, ns n hand-
maiden. Thoy quirrel oior n necklaeo Tlsni

which Jether rcfusese to huy Nodlna
chides TIsha. tellintr her that jether holds her
cheaply. TIsha vows to ha weng-cd-, and when
Jether Is half Intoxicated sho provalls upon him
to forswear the God ot Israel and proclaim

to Ishtar, the llato Ionian God or Une.
Then a company of his friends arrive and they
pluneo Into revelry. Soon afterward rtinris, a
rich sea captain. Is Introduced to TIsha by her
mother. To Jether's dismay tho arlrl QU'cHlv
shows partiality for the newcomer, and aciees
to so with him on a voyano. Jether discovers
that he has been robbed of all his remaining:
funds, but refuses to recoup by playlnc witn
loaded dice.

put tho dice Into tho pocket of

her dress, but there was an evil light

In her eyes as she saw tho young lad go to

his friends, and sho murmured under her
breath, "Very well, Master Jether, but thou

shalt not cheat me, either."
Jether linked bis arm In that of Tola.

"I have loaned theo much money, Tola,"

ho said, easily and confidentially. "Now I

need COO sheckels. Or canst thou repay

1000? 'Tls but a small part of that which

I have loaned thee."
Tola threw back hli head and laughed

uproariously. Madal and Merbcl, noticing
tho laughter, approached to learn tho cause
of Tola's hilarity.

"Art thou indeed mad?" cried1 Tola. "Or
is it that the wine speaks through thy lips
and bids somothlng como out of nothing?"

Jether looked at Tola In amazement,
dimly comprehending, and Tola turned away
with a laugh as Jether took Madal by the
nrm and spoke to him: p

"And thou, Madal, thou wilt repay a
small part of the loan I have mado thee?"

Madal bowed In mock ns he replied,
"Aye, truly, that I shall, with great Joy Jt
thou wilt lend it to me."

"So, thou, too, art like tho other," mut-
tered Jether, bitterly. The Bense pf having
been swindled by these false friends woo
being forced upon him. Ho had still one
hope, however. MeiAel had seemed like a
true friend, one who had never borrowed.
He turned to Marbel, smiling. t

"But thou, Merbel, thou art a true friend
surely. Never once hast thou ever asked
me for a shekel. Now that I need, yii.t

lend?"
Merbel, with a look of disappointment,

waved him aside.
"If I have not borrowed, Jethor, am I not

punished for my delay? I meant to borrow
this very day, and now thou hast naught
to lend. Oh. Tola, Tola what hast thou
done to mo? Thou didst say this man was
made of gold, and like a fool I waited my
turn when thero b no turn at un ir ". "
cup of wine a cup of wino to better days
when friends speak truth to friends."

As tho disconsolate Jother turned sadly
away from tho group of parasites who had
feasted and wined at his expense Tola drew
him aside couflacntlalry.

"Hast thou In truth already spent thine
all?" he asked. ....only that duo me"I have now
frotr. you and others."

"Then thou shalt know how true a friend
I am to thee. I give "

"Ah what?"
"What thou shalt not repay advice. Get

ye away from hero as fast as legs will carry
theo beforo Nadlna learns thou canst, not
I... ... .1.1 im thea cast Into prison. Il"y,... ". JZ.. i m friend whenh.a rnir wa.rmiiK. mjr iniuf-
thy gold goest, go thou. Farewell, unless,
perchance, thou dost caro to use the dice

Nadlna h" for those of her friends who

gamble well. She tells, me thou has spurned
thoThanca sho gave thee to gamble with

Put Take my advice go thou, or else play

with the dice in Nadlna's house."

And Jether, soro In. spirit and troubled

in mind, involuntarily cast his eyes toward

that God ho had forsworn, and a whisper

i I Hi Ml more even power, greater economy of upkeep Hi
I NikI prove Its superiority over tha four. The OAK- - HiW I 0 Hi LAND Six has the:e qualities, together with HiR I In f many high-price- d car features such a the W

r VI "bridge" type chassis, valve-ln-hea- d motor, W9e II genuine "pleated" leather upholstery, nickeled W '

.
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came from his lips; "Oh, why did I leave
nij father's house?"

CHAPTER XVII
tho sea captain, reclining upon

cushions, with TIsha on ono side and
Sldonla, a, blond hour! who had also fascin-
ated him, on tho othor, summoned Sadyk,
the Joweler. Pharls bought with a liberal
hand, decking each of tha girls with brace-
lets nnd anklets of gold, and largo rings,
whllo his slaes with the treasury chest
paid out many golden shekels to tho over-
joyed Sadjk.

"Let this girl have whatever pleaseth
her," ordered Pharls, finally, as Sadyk held
up tho glittering golden necklace on his
hand and dangled It before tho avaricious
eyes of TIsha. Tho girl clapped her hands
and gave a cry of Joy.

Jethor, watching furtively this by-pl-

nnd mad with Jealousy and rngo, rushed
forward Just as TIsha was about to place
tho necklace upon her shoulders. Ho
grabbed -- tho bauble roughly from tho old
Jeweler and turned defiantly toward tho
sea captain.

"I hao bought this necklace," ho cried,
loudly.

"Aye, at a thousand shekels." agreed
Sadyk, humbly. "But thou hast not yet
paid for it."

"Wait but a moment for thy money,"
commanded Jother, as he placed the neck-lac- o

around tho neck of the girl. TIsha,
who did not suspect that Jether's gold had
vanished, gavo a pleased cry and threw
her arms around the neck of tho boy.
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NOT TO DO OR DIE!

"My Jether," sho whispered, "thou dost
lovo mo after all."

Sadyk, tho Jeweler, coughed nervously.
"I will bring theo thy money in a mo-

ment," said Jother, madly, nnd turned to-

ward tho houso. Servants of Nadlna had
already brought out a tablo. Put and sev-
eral others were dicing. As Jether ap-
proached, Hadromut, tho Arabian, won two
thousand shekels from Put, and roughly
demanded tho money, which Put reluctantly
paid over. Suddenly Jether noticed that
Nadlna was close by his side, and that she
was trying to hand him something unob-
served.

"Tha dice," sho whispered. "Thou canst
not loso."

Jether felt his fingers close over the two
equaros of Ivory. Ha clutched them nerv-
ously and pushed his way through the
throng. This tlmo Hadramut and Put threw
again, and onco moro Hadramut won n
thousand shekels. Tho gamo seemed ensy!
Jother hesitated, overcome by a nameless
fear. Ho shook and trembled as though
chilled. Suddonly a laughing cry from TIsha
ns sho returned to tho arms of tho pea
captatn Intoxicated him with Jealousy. He
pushed his way through tho throng.

"I will cast dice with thee," he said un-
steadily. Tola and Nadlna exchanged
glances and nodded, while Merbel, who, but
a moment before, had refused to lend Jether
a single shekel, looked at the boy In sur-pris- o,

wondering whero ho had seourod
money with which to gamble.

"Ah, Jether, throw thorn," cried Put,
gladly, for he liked Jether. "For a thou-
sand shekels "

"For a thousand shekels. Aye, but throw
thou first,'' replied Jether. "I have drunk
much and my hand Is unsteady."

Put laughed, picked up the dlco, and
threw them. Tho two squares ot Ivory

1

Tasty
and

utritious
"Dear Sirs I buy Kolb's

Bond Bread because it is
compact, close-grain- ed and
wholesome. It is tasty and
nutritious. Its paraffine
wrapper protects it from
contamination. Last, but
not least I get my money's
worth. A twelve-cen- t loaf
of Bond lasts me as long as
two ordinary seven-ce- nt

loaves."

MRS. J. D. VAN VLIET
5435 Locust Street

Philadelphia

The above Utter was received
from this Bond Bread-vee- r

4ft 1Jlil
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rolled over and over an4 eettled on their
sides'.

"Seven," hit cried, annoyed.
Jether picked up the two dice. He drew

bartc, as It to adjust his robe, held his
hands out of sight behind tha cloth for a
moment nnd clianged the dice. He threw.

Twelve."
A cry of surprise at Jether's lucky throw

came from all,
"Thy money," demanded Jether ner-

vously. ,
"Nay, thou shalt not quit a winner. Two

thousand shekels," Insisted Put
Jether picked up the two dice, quickly

changed them for tho honest ones, and
tossed the Ivory squares to Put.

'Two thousand shekels. Throw thou-h- e

said, huskily.
Put tossed tho dice upon tha tabic

"Nine," ho cried.
Jether again picked up tho dice, made

tho samo substitution and threw tho falso
dlco upon tho board. Onco moro thero was
a murmur of applause

"Twelve," epoko Jether exultantly. "Thy
money."

"Nny, let us ngnln double stakes," cried
Put, half angry at the turn of fortune.
"Four thousand shekels."

"Agreed." replied Jether. "Four thou-
sand shekels "

Ho was about to throw with the false
dice, when he felt his arm gripped as In a

lco. Ho turned. Merbel, tho falso friend,
who had Intended to borrow nnd had put
it off until too late, held his arm and seized
tha dlco from his nerveless lingers.

"Ono moment, friends," cried Merbel.
"Walt and Bee. Look!"

He tossed tho dice upon tha table.
"Twelve," he said, sternly, looking at Jether.
who hung his head In shame. "Again It
is twelve onoo moro twelve. Thou wilt
find It Is nlwnys twelve."

Slowly Put reached across the table,
picked up tho fake dlco and threw.

"Twelve!' ho whispered In surprise.

101T

oil can

12c

Beans can
Beans can

Soup, can
Choice Peas.. can
Seeded

13c
....4c,

...16c
Jell--

Dust 10c
Bread

grade

Again tried, , always twelve.
Tha men drew from him one

stricken with plague.
I" cried Merbel. "Thou wouldtt

friend Put? I spit upon

Put leaned across the table
unable to realize that Jether,

wealthy Jether, a com-
mon and play with dice.
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Youth Ambulnnco Aid
Minor Killed

Pa., Norman
Tobias, seventeen years

on in errand
Phoenix Tark near

to a summons,
from tho with colliery

to convey Injured to his
upon a

crossing struck a
mine being a

Tobias crushed beneath
enrs. Tho Is a wreck.

was and Mrs. Abrnm Tobias.

Tn..
Bryden, for years nctlve in tho
affairs tho Pennsylvania tho
Hillside Coal and Iron and the
Now and Western Coal

la dead In
from

College In 1871.
his Mr. Bryden chief con-

sulting engineer
and survive.
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In this city and to treat me ""
defects, n
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"Get your Is tho j

tale Groceries
You want Mrs. Housewifci more you'd choose

garments old-fashion- ed hats you never will find
AMERICAN STORES. the too to accumulate

stock, and you may take it for granted that

It hasn't been long on the shelf
(no it may if it comes from one High Quality,
attractively priced, keeps everything moving strong contin-
uous business, stagnant pools stale groceries the unwary.
Everything is POSITIVELY FRESH.

Our Very Best Coffee, 2 lib.
"American outselling all other of in every city

and town in tho wo Coffee-lovin- g have out deli-clow- ly

good it know such quality bo equalled of THE AMER-
ICAN STORES at near tho you it positively
our roasting-plant- s are kept constantly in meeting demand.

VERY BEST

Black or Mixed TEAS
Theso nro unquestionably very

value you'll bo such
price. They liavo bbI

that nro JJ Jk
much "b bIUpriced partial- - JJ Jf

larly good.

and Price invite
mustard,

Tuna 20c,2Sccan
Fancy Shrimp can
Pink Salmon ..19c can

Salmon ........ 15c can
Heinz 14c, 20c
Campbell's lCc
Campbell's Tomato 10c

New 15c
Raisins 12c pkg

Seedless Raisins pkg
Cocoanut pkg

Pearl Flake
assorted flavors ...9c pkg

Baking Powder 4c, can
Cracker

Crumbs 15c pkg

the

my

tha

old,

tho

the

tho
trip cars

tha
tho Mr.

tho

tho

the

to J
M kin a 1L

and it

10c

14c
5c qt
5c qt

Oil 9c, 18c bot
9c, 15c bot

27c
10c bot

12c
5c, 10c
10c bot
9c bot

8c
10c

8c
7c lb

EGGS,
can one in

Carefully Selected Eggs,
High carefully

FANCY

Butter,
Tho very Mghost

rich, creamy

Romfd
Sirloin

,"Twelve,
aside

cheat
cheat
thee."

amaze-
ment,

spendthrift could
cheat

Tomorrow.)

DIES MERCY

Driving In-

jured Collision

POTTSVILLC, Sept
Llewellyn,

killed while mercy
Colliery, Miners-vlll- o.

hurry-
ing stable

miner
homo Mlnersvlllo, when grade

ambulanco
small

locomotho.
ambulanco

Alexander Brydcn Dead
SCRANTON. Sept Alexander

flfty-on- o

Company,
Company

York, Susquehanna
Company, homo Dunmore.

graduated engineering de-
partment Lafayette

death
three companies.

Threo daughters

of
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Men hare
for not the

iikvo veen

(.Toss i'udiio
for with every hon
nltnl
with says state

,4r,:irf

don't than
or them in

THE all time busy

what be), of OUR stores.
in of

there are no of

Stores is brands
people found

is, cannot
price.

enormous

OUR

teas best
able find rcasonablo

qualities generally
confined Ichor- -

teas. They're

Sardines,
Fish

Kippered

Shredded
Tapioca.

and

good

falsa

ERRAND

Blend"

outside

distinctive

BEST

India & Ceylon TEAS
includo Atsam Won-

derful they
of taste. EHt

fragrance
brewing cJL
tha M.Jr

Quality, Quantity
Sliced Beef pkg

Bacon. .23c pkg
Beans, tomato can
Pure Cider Vinegar
Whito Distilled Vinegar
Puro Salad
Stuffed

Oil, 'j-pt- .,

Sweet Pickles
Sour Pickles, bottles...
Prepared Mustard
Bitter's
Delicious Relish
Choice Rice
Large Rice
(lood Corn Starch pkg
Choice Corn Meal

selected. We guarantee twelve

"Gold Seal"
Large, meaty fellows; selected fullness and freshness

tho very best hen lay. Packed, sealed carton.

quality, very

Creamery
butter

responso

pushed

freshly churned
delightful flavor.

Iffluity
MrBrM'tawBt

WITH llavAlUviWv &.
UKVV MA FYfir!?mulbj iw uAuvau
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Ready Remedy Such --

Physical Defocts

defects
serving army, krhWf,

jiarinicm sanitation, iueqicino
uommiuee

Pennsylvania
State

curable

defects repaired," stogas. 3V

them, any
and

We're

matter
the current

and for

coffee
territory cover. how
and that
anything Then, too, get fresh for

busy

ID.

OUR VERY

They Our Famous and
India and Ceylon-Blend- s nnd appeal

people very exacting
Their fine flavor and
unite very delicious
cup; price exceedingly ID
low.

Dried
No-lUn- d Sliced

sauco

Olives
Imported Olive

large

Catsup
India

Grain

for
dozen

curable

rauKcjucuiB

virtually

physical

adopted tn this campaign. The committee
points out that functional heart condition,
0. common cause of rejection, usually re-

sults from nervous disorders, tha cause ot
whloh may bo traced and removed
bronchial and other chest aliments yield
to n. series of treatments; hernia is cureeV
by a simple operation, ' and ftatfoot may
be remedied by appliances and training.
All of theso hava been causes ot rejeotioa
and can retard the working capacity of
aftllcted persons.

Or. Hobart A. Hare, one ot tha di-

rectors of the department, said:
"All drafted men who are rejected for

Government service becauso of physical
disability should have such disability

by suitable treatment, since by se ,

doing, they will be relieved permanently ot
condition which may Impair and hamper
their usefulness all their lives, not only x

themselves, but to tho community as welU"
1

COMPARISON
Really Pure Jelly 12c glass
Jams, largo variety 13c jar
Delicious Peanut Butter, 12c glass
Sliced Pineapple 17c can
Choice California Prunes, 15c lb
Highscoro Cake 10c pkg
Fresh-bake- d Fig Bars 13c lb
Quaker Corn Flakes 7c pkg
New Post Toastics 9c pkg
Grape Nuts 12c pkg
Shredded Wheat 12c pkg
Ilershey's Cocoa 7c, 14c can
Wilbur's Cocoa ...... .9c, 18c can
Choice Macaroni ....10c, 12c pkg
Fine Dry Table Salt 3c bag
Good Cleanser 4c can
Good Laundry Soap 4c cake

50doz.
c

45c doz.
good eggs in every dozen.

lb.

choice AQc53c Butter, T"Qjb.
A choice creamery product; sought and bought

by thousands of particularly careful people.

At All Our Specialized Meat Shops

Finest Quality Native BEEF
Steak

Creamery

ulilb. K Roast
Round Pot J'Vlp.

Fresh Country Sausage, 30c lb.
ooked Corned Beef, l Ac I Baked Meat Cake, 1 --A c
iced Lebanon Bologna, XXJ lb. Sliced Boiled Ham, x

Choicest Country Scrapple, 15c lb.

American Stores Company
EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA

And Conveniently Located in Cities and Towns

PENNSYLVANIA, NEW JERSEY, DELAWARE, MARYLAND
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